Gold Country Wildlife Rescue is a 501(c)3 non-profit volunteer organization dedicated to the rescue, rehabilitation, and release of injured and orphaned wildlife. We are permitted through the CA Department of Fish & Wildlife and the US Fish & Wildlife Service. We have been serving our local Placer County community since 1991. We are open 365 days a year and provide our services for free.

GCWR partners with UC Davis and local vets to treat Camp Fire burned wildlife

3,354 INTAKES

3,354 injured and orphaned wildlife received a second chance at life through the services provided at the GCWR Wildlife Intake Center.

77% of our wildlife intakes occurred April through August during “Baby Season.”

GCWR is the only multi-species rescue organization serving Placer County wildlife; caring for over 162 species including:

- 1,443 song birds (43%)
- 737 mammals (22%)
- 873 waterfowl (26%)
- 188 raptors (6%)
- 113 other wildlife (3%)

Phone calls from people needing assistance with wildlife increased by 51%, from 7,962 in 2017 to 12,053 in 2018.

GCWR partners with UC Davis and local vets to treat Camp Fire burned wildlife

REVENUE $377,566

- 2% Program Income
- 49% Fundraisers
- 23% Grants
- 26% Donations

EXPENSES $269,801.00

155 Volunteers dedicated service that exceeded 34,000 HOURS

185 Species Helped

35 Outreach Events

57k Followers on Social Media

185

GOLD COUNTRY WILDLIFE RESCUE

(530) 885-0862

GCWR partners with UC Davis and local vets to treat Camp Fire burned wildlife

GCWR IS A 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; Tax ID #68-0259665

goldcountrywildliferescue.org

contact@goldcountrywildliferescue.org